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THE IMPENDING COAL MINERS' STRIKE.
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MISCHIEVOUS BILL.

HANSB ROUGH'S
reclamation the drain-

age individuals corpora-
tions mischievous

American congress. Thit
without protest,-witho- ut

wrong and utterly
shows utterly 'indifferent, body, become.
Why. evett Houseof Lords England would

passed outrageous

swamp
clients
Minnesota,

clients and constituents who
ground Dakota.
and constituents who swamp

North Carolina, West Virginia,
New. England, and elsewhere, and says: "Let's seg-

regate few millions from irrigation fund drain
these swamps; there are fees in us;" and
senators tumble over themselves pass bill.

This monstrous has yet passed the house
will we think. No more audaciously vicioua piece of
legislation hss proposed in forty years. It means,

put matter concretely, that money
sale Oregon shall pot go irrigate Oregon
other arid lands, but to drain swamps owned clients
of Mr. Hansbrough and other perfervidly patriotic sen-
ators.:','' .''..'...-'-

What you think of it?

THE TENDENCY TOWARD LICENSE.

HE TENDENCY In large and comparativelyT small cities higher licenses saloons.
Chicago few days ago raised saloon license

from $400 $1,000. Thejicense New Yojk hss been
raised $1,200, Philadelphia and $1,100,
Washington $800, and Los Angeles, $1,250 why
particular figures rather than $1,000 we
know. Many other cities of various sizes' have raised
saloon licenses, are thinking and talking of

of these Baltimore, and News of that city
says: "The considerations in favor of high license are
such appeal, should say, fuljy nine-tent- of

population; the considerationa against are such
affect chiefly special class. It would yield hand-
some revenue city, which certainly need
every possible lightening of 'tax burdens. It would
diminish the number and improve the character of
drinking places."

tendency everywhere same because
general conditions which .serve crystallize popular
conviction are the same everywhere, difference be-

ing degree but kind. ,;.',.,
Hold fast franchises, the somewhat belated

but still commendable cry Oregonian. has been
doctrine long preached The Journal." But this

gives general well specific application.
When exclusive franchise right operating rail-
way Frdntstreet wasundefcdnsideration-Th- e
Journal vigorously opposed while the Qregonian gave

something more than mere negative support That
greatest recent test cases and the esti-

mation of the public (he Oregonian fell short ex-
pectation.

0(10 inhabitants.

the. reform school parents
surely responsible should

punished well boys. Then,
should ask .section

the juvenile court law being enforced
which atys the parent shall

reform ths his
child's maintenance, can
sot would the parent
should not relieved all responsi-
bility toward child simply because

child broken throuab
his parents' ns(llanc might
result fewer boys belna- -

Salem. . INQUIRER.

Hired Horse Wilkes Booth.
From Washington Diapatoh.

James Pumphrsy elty,
owned the horse whloh Wilkes
Booth, the assassin President Lin-
coln, mads his esoape.'dled today- .- He
was prominent business

Mr. Pumphrsy owned livery ataMe.
and Booth engaged the horse there. The
spurs by Booth borrowed
from Mr. Pumphrsy. the opinio
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Mr. Fumphrey, the assassination of Lin-
coln was devised alone by Booth. . Hsregarded Mrs. Burratt as innocent and
on the day of her execution he eat four
hours on a swift horss waiting to carry
the possible reprieve of President John-so-n

to the unfortunate woman.
s The horse hlrsd by Booth was not re-
covered. It la ssld to have been killed
by Harold, the eompsnion of Booth, to
prevent detection after their escape intoMaryland. ' , .

The Philippine Elephant .'
From the Atlanta Constitution.

The sole idea of the imperial Re-
publicans now aeeme to be that divine
providence sent our eoldlere to the
Philippines to do police duty over the
unwilling and ungrateful native- until
our school . ma axna have taught the
young Filipino idea how to shoot. If, In
the process, he Is taught the full le

significance of the American dec-
laration ef Independence, there is danger
that he will go to shooting the big
American policeman." ..

SMALL CHANGE

; Haney is the Vye with-th- e

'
putt

- e i, .. ,

Rome lawyers get a lot of free ad
vertlalng in the newapapers. .

. s e ....'.:...' .'

- Why not try spelling reform ft rat on
the Welsh, Norwegian and Russian lan--
guagear

" "e

Patterson of ' Chicago. - who - married
money, has cut hls son, Joseph MedlU
Patterson, off with 40 cents becauve
the young man Is Boolallst But It
might, be ..worse; ths jhi ma-- mlgnt
have made it lv cents.

The Albany Democrat aars "a. A. T.
Puter haa becomk a common deapsrado.
like Rockefeller." This is now vtsw.

- . v. - :,,: . ...
Nice time for garden stuff to grow.
; '" ' e. 'i -

If ytu don't buy Oreson-mad-e goods
In preference to those Imported, you are
not doing your duty by Oregon. -

; .

f
, e e. .;.

Are you learning the Oaellet '. -

Laat day for petitions for state or
distnot orrises.

e. ;. , . ; .. ,:.; ...

"A very remarkable thing about the
sudden and dram alio tflaappearsnee ' of
8. A. P. Puter Is that so far as we have
observed not a press eorreepoodent has
yet remarked that "he disappeared as
completely and mysteriously aa though
the earth 'had opened and swallowed
him' up." -

...

e e ,

Will Pnrntsh vote for Lowell T ;.
''.-- ' .. '' '': ; e e -

0alam Statesman: The warm eat can
dldate In the whole bunch is Cochran
of Woodhurn, who is runnlag for eon
greaa en the Demooratlo ticket He Is
having more fun out of It than all, the
rest put together. r

." e ....
The Oaello 'doesn't look real easy In

print hut it Is euppoeed to contain more
blarney than any language on earth.- -

The eeaate without Tillman would he
a vary doll place, "

It le barely possible that Hermann's
vote, U eaat right may. if the house
should otherwise be tied, do some good
or harmr-- otherwise he ii a practical
nonentity In oongresa. There is that
mischievous Hansbrough swamp-draina- ge

bill, for instance, that he can vote
agalaat if he wante to do what ia right

; ... .. e .i..;.v
It ia aulte possible that tn nuimay be aa large a elty aa Ban

rranoisoe. J
.j.. :,. e e , .

But doeeat the Oaello need te he
erthographloally reformed?

Tn Tayta. Peru, no rain haa fallen foe
eight years. There's a dry town foryon. '. - . i

v- o - - ;

The . Journal recently credited the
Balsm Statesman with this remark:
"The direct nomination' primary law
haa given birth to gubernatorial aspira-
tions in men whose qualifications for
road supervisor might be seriously qura
il onea.- - sua asasa. -- which T Who Ths
sentence quoted was taken from and
credited to a Wisconsin paper br ths
Statesman, which fact The Journal para--
grapner ovsnooKoa. ,

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Gold Beach Globe: Same eattta
peculiarly affected. They may be walk-
ing along seemingly aa well aa ean be
and all at once will fall rfn. ..n
ble being perfectly helpless. Leave
mem awm Ma tney wiu get up andgo to feeding apparently well untilthey take another snelL thus aontlftninv
for daya

..
-

.. e.. e ,

Many newcomers in and around Med.
ford. .. . ""'..., ..

o , ... , '

i
Up to March tt tl voters had reg

istered In Silver Lake precinct of whom
SS registered aa Democrats. 40 aa Re
publicans, I as Independente and 1 as a
Populist. This Is perhaps the only pre
cinct In the state In which Democrats
outnumber Republicans. .

. - e e '
,

Tree telephoning now all ever Jose
phine county.

e : e .
Crook county Socialists will nominate

a ticket , - -
a ..

No more gambling In Marehneld. says
the mayor. L

Huntington Herald: Reports com
from the surrounding' country of the
death of numberless squirrels from the
cold wave of last week. The warm
weather Just previous to the storm
caused these littls denlsens of the earth
to awake from their winter's sleep, and
they came out just In time to be caught
by the eold wave.

e e
Some sheepmen with flocks in the

lava-be- d region lost half of them.
' e e ' .'.'

The Klamath baaln will become a
great alfalfa region.

"'.-'- .- Big prices foi big horses all Over Ore
gon. ,.. ;

Caooseharrr eorresnondence a tnni
Proclalmer: i. A. Lovegren goea up by
here pretty often on his way to Mr.
Sorlvner'e. He eaya it le difficult for
him to decide. Which one of the gtrle to
take. jOur guess le that he will not
take either, one. Mrs. Jamas
Conel le what we call 4 broncho twister;
she can beat moat or tho boye riding.
She said she rode one that bucked ao
hard that it jarred all .her teeth loose.
and they are not false ones, either.

.. ... - 'r
About a . score ef Astoria boye have

separately run away from home lately......; s .

The etreete ef The Dalles are being
made "veritable boulevards," says ths
Chronicle,

. e ...... ..:

Only two out of 18 quarts mills are
running In the Greenhorn district.

e e .i

Roseburg'e city marshal haa offered a
prise to the cltirea th,at keepe hie en-
tire place, and the street, alley, etc,
adjoining it in best condition. - That's
the kind of a marshal for a town, to
have.

- , ... e - e
The water-pip-e line haa reached the

heart of Corvsilis.
e e .. ...

A Coos county, man of le married a
woman of IL , ,

....... . . . , -
.The Albany Democrat le worrying

becaua that town may have only one
cireus mis year. i ne eoitor eotee oa
arouses. .

e e

It. took Esra Meeker two weeks to
get from The Dalles te Echo, in Uma-
tilla eocmty. i

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

. '' Br H.' D. Jenkins. D. IX
Topic: "The ' Two roundationa."- -

Matt. vU:lS-tS- .
Golden Test: Be ye doers of the word

apd not .bn,rora only.- - James l:ss.
- Zntrodootiom. ' ',

' The passage ohosen for today's lesson
Is Ihst Tllh hlrh the sermon f" the
mount comes to Its lose. . Our Lprd had
realised front the first the opposition
which would confront him. Hf know
the father well enough to know that
the truth musr finally triumph; but tie
know men . wall enough to know that
What he taught would not find aa easy
acceptance. Jt la true that every .re-
ligious theory must be subjected to
positlrs teats, i Every prophst - must
bear some credentials. - He did not ask
that his word should form an exception
to ths rule. He hid not wish it ao. But
ha did ask that when his teaching was
Justified, it should be accepted as fun
damental. He bad not oome to top oft
some other scheme of redemption. Ilia
doctrine waa not something with which
one might patch up an old philosophy.
He had not come Into the world to con-

tribute . one stone to . some universal
mosaic, 'one ray to aome older sun.
Those who would make the gospsl a
part of somsthlng else instead of funda-
mental, would make of It somsthlng
very, different from that which our
Lord presents to us la these oloelng
weraa or.ni wonderful address. ' .

Terse 18. It is a singular faot that
false prophete have been the world's
most rapacious fiends. There la noth
big that pays .so well today aa a Take"
religion. ; Whatever-wealt- b - there Jnay
be snout an inoiaa encampment, tne
"medicine, man" usually plcka It up.

The - hungrleet Impostor la - the bogus
priest. In one of our loading journals
there was lately given a list ef a dosen
living . "prophete,- - seers and levalatora '
who were each worth from tl. 000,000, to
110,000,000. Buainess men In Utah wfU
tell the visitor that there la not a good
farraor .a. productivemlne. In all that
state which falls in tlma to get Into the
band ef eome Mormon "apoatle" or
"bishop." T No business man in Chicago
haa made money bo fast aa the founder
of a new horsey at Zlon City. Jesus
knsw that rellgloue ' pretenders would
not be primarily distinguished by their
mysticism but by their " appetite-f- or

gold. And no ago has better exempli
fied that than our own.

Verse Is. But for all time, Jesus
Christ only asks that his teaching shall
be Judged by-- Its own fruits in men'e
lives. That is quite different from be
ing tested by the live of ita hypo- -
en tioal adherents. Christianity - max
rightly ask to be Judged by Peter and
jamas and John and Paul, not by Judaa
or Ananias or Simon Magna When
some one was ' praising Hinduism te
Wendell Phillips, he replied that "the
answer to Indian religion le India." If
truth and purity and honesty and kind
ness are "good fruits," there are not
many good religions in the world; for
not only do the religions of the world
fail to produce theas graces, bat they
fall to eeek them. The religion ef the
Bible la the only religion whoee moral
eode le perfect, but it rests ita claim
upon ita power rather than ita ideal.

Vers IT. A religion is worth Just
what tt will bring in the ebtfrecter of
Ita true disciples. ' The enemies of the
gospsl continue to deny that Christiana
are better than anybody alas, . but e
justice of the peace recently reolgaed
ble orrice in one of the suburbs of Chi
cago because "there was no money In
noiaing court where three fourths of
the oltlaen were members of Christian
churches." He had learned eomethlng
aa to the effect of Christian professloa
upon moral oonduot Nothing le more
Important than to ponder these worda of
our Lord in a day when the "practical"
legislator promises te get good reeulte
rrom taa legislation. Right living la
the fruit of true principles, and true
principles we must learn from God.

Veres IS. , All the "culture" in the
world will not change the root of a tree.
It ie not a question of probabilities but
or posaiDinties.
- Versa IS. - And thle wnrlA
wholly to itself. There le an eye ob
serving Its fruitage, a God pronouncing
Ita Judgment A rootless tree cannot
stand forever In a garden. It might
stand until rotting down la

but this world Is not a wilderness;
it is unaer uoa. The rate of a tree
doee-no- t depend upon it age or He
name. Any religion which la not pro-
ductive ef divine fruits "must go."
There may be delay, but there le no un
certainly about It (II Pet 11:1-1- ). How
ever venerable system of error may
be, or however guarded by vested In-
terests, It must in the end come to the
ground. Jesus does not speak with aa
"If," or qualfy his statement with a
"perhaps." The hand that bears the ax
may be unseen, but it le only waiting

in tne dim unknown."
Verae 10. . Eyery Christian should lay

to heart ths words of the Master, once
more repeated. Our life ie ahown not
by professions or aspirations or pane
gyrics, but by seta No holy ."ortho
doxy" will save the man whoae life le
devoid of Christian graoes sobriety.
chastity, veracity, generosity. We Judge
others by thslr deede and etbere Judge
ae by our conduct Blossoms rssemble
each other more closely than - fruits.
The most beautiful tree in May Is ths
wild crab. It ia worth nothing in Octo-
ber. -

Vsrse tl. It cannot be doubted that
under euoh incisive and
preaching certain enthuslaate would
hastsn to profess thec. adhsrenoe. One
of the moat remarkable books ever writ-
ten upon moral philosophy was wrlttsn
by a man who ahot himself In a brothel
later. Very few ministers have failed
to quote In their pulpits the glorloas
description which Jsan Jacques Rous
seau give or Jesus or lsasarem.' But
Rousseau's life al Ihtt of a natural
brut beast Jeeue now warns us that
w can possess Christian truth without

possessing Christian life. .

Verse is. it is one or tne mournnu
facta of history that high plaoa In the
church hae not seldom been held by
mea who have violated all precepts of
Christian livings Ministers have been
tipplers, priests liars, bishops lewa and
dodos monstsre or cruelty, jesus is
deeply eonverned for the eonduct of all
hie disciples, but he puts the emphaal
here upon the eonduct of teaehere of
rsllxion. That a man haa been greatly
successful as an evangelist will not save
him In the Judgmsnt Ood can use a
Balaam without giving Balaam reason
to look upon himself aa a child - of
heaven. The question le not whether we
have ahown the path of life to others, but
whether we have walked In it ourselves.

Verse IS. The state of ealvatloa la
new presented to us under another form,
that of personal fellowship. Those are
not fit for heaven,' who are not ftt for
oommtmtoa with Ood en earth. We
select our eompanlona because ef moral
qualities, because of Identity In alma,
purposes and - bellefa It le doubtful
whether two men. not brothers, eould be
long associated in Intimate . relations
without Some assimilation ef spiritual
character. The laat part ef the verse
shows why Jesus did not "know" these
persons who elaimeeV hie favor...-- He did
not make them his friends because they

"worked inlaultr." We "know of
good many people whom we decline to
"know." ' '

Verse It, No one realised more pro-
foundly than our Lord how brief la man's
earthly life, but no one ao expucitiy
lays down the need of durable founda-
tions. That la because our Lord's dis-
ci Dies are not building aim ply for time
but for eternity. We do not hunt up
bedrock upon which to rear tents. The
sand of-th- e aeaahore la aufflctent for the
floor if lite be no more than a picnic.
. Verse K. And every man's Ufa is sure
to be subJaotsd to crave trial. It IB not
a question of what may be but of What

basis
Vera s. jaaus In his' own mind al

ready divided his hearers - into two
classes: The one with whom ni woroe
were beautiful and his teachings admir-
able, but the other composed of those
who laid to heart hla Instruction and
rectified their : cooduot by ma , ruiea.
There were eome upon- whom the storm
would fall to thslr destruction, as well
aa . aome who would And the life he
taurht a divine and unshakabls reruge

Verse IT. Mark that Jesus does not
say the rains "may" eome or that the
winds "migbt" blow. . storms ins.i must
try the foundations of our character and
of our hone are bound to eome.' aiany a
man who haa llatened to Jesus haa built
a larger and a nobler life than he would
have done bad he never neara ine mas-
ter. But has he buUt a firmer oner la
It upon fundatlona that will enduret Not
unless he haa corns into olose and sweet
personal communion with the, savior,
The nobler the edifloe the more mourn
ful the fall. If ao be the foundations
were not properly laid and the super-
structure thus guarded 'and protected.

Verses tS-- S. Jssus spoke rrom tne neart
to the heart He did not depend upon the
nrecedenta to bs cited from some noted
rabbi. He. waa the Truth. And hie word.
carried then, ae It haa earned since, a

power whloh wrought re
pentance and faith la many a heart

THE INCONSISTENCY
r."-'-:- OF MAN

One of man's pat theorlee regarding
woman la. her inconsistency. '

Whenever her views on a subject are
not Just what he expeoted them to be
he acouaea her of being inconeieteni.

He aocuses her bf chancing her mind,
when in reality aha baa changed bar
viewpoint- - .

There la ae use trying to argue wun
him on the subject for Adam began it
and br this time it ie a fixed prlnolpie.

If the truth were known woman jn--
eonalstsnor is not to be mentioned in
ths same breath with nnaa"-"''- "

Why. you can't lay down one rule for
him and say, "A man always likes this
or that quality lnh woman," or "A man
will always do ao and ao." -

What he likes In on woman be abso
lutely can t stand in anotnsr.

He will allow hla wife to wear clothe
that be wouldn't stand on his sister.

He will criticise hitf'siater for aa ae
tion that be will smilingly eondone '.a
another woman, and than will turn about
and criticise the other woman for aome
charaoterlstlo which be has never no
ticed la hie aieter. though she poesessse
lte exaot counterpart ... .

He WIU tell hla wife that they are
apendlng entirely too much money and
will all. end In the poorhouse, and the
next day will spend more money on one
article than she would spend en a week.

Hs will eomplaJn of the bills, and in
the nest breath criticise hla wife for not
looking as smart ae Mrs. So and So.

And yet he haa the assurance to say
that women are more Inconsistent than

I dareeay that women are ineonaist
snt In many ways, but I do not believe
that on the whole , they are ae Incon
sistent aa man. .

I am not talking about ineenalsteaey
In business mattars. but Juatjbf general
Inconsistency ef nature.

A woman ia more true te ber likee and
dlslikee than a man.

If ahe gets over caring for a anaa It Is
because he haa done eomethlng te de-
stroy her love." ;

But when a man eeaass te ear fer a
oman tt la beeauae he himself - has

changed.
The mere fact ef woman s constant

effort to pleaae man ahowa him to be
inconsistent

The same wiles that enthralled him
on Monday may not pleaae htm at all ea
Friday, so she must eater to hia Incon-
sistency if she would pleaee him.

I do not believe that woman . wouM
object to man'a inconsistency if he were
not constantly criticising hers. .

But It isn t quite fair to expect her to
alt silently by and suffer without some
retaliation, la ItT

And so, in behalf of my silent sisters.
I make the assertion that man Is quite
as inconsistent if not more, ao, than
wotpan.

The Wind of March.
Up from the sea the eold north wind Is

,. , rblowing ,
Under the sky's gray arch i

Smiling, I watoh the shaken elm boughs,
knowing

It la ths wind of March. ; -

Between 'the paaeing and the eemlng
aeaaon,

This stormy Interlude -- j ' ' '

Gives to our winter-wearie- d hearts a
reaaon -

For trastful gratitude, . .

Welcome te waiting ears tta harsh fore- -
' warning

Of light and warmth te eome, '

The longed-fo- r Joy of nature's Easter
morning.

The earth arisen te bloc rat....... .', : ....

Tn the loud tumult winter's strength le
breaking: ...

'I listen to the sound.
As to a voice of resurreotlon. waking

To lfa the dead, eold ground. .

Between thee gusts, te th soft lapse
I hearken

Of rlvulsta on their way. ' -

I see these tossed and naked treetops
darken

With the fresh leaves of May. -

This rear of etorm, thla sky so gray and
lowering.

Invite the aire ef spring.
A warmer sunshine over the fields ef

flowering.- -

The bluebird's song and wing.
..... . . ,

Closely behind the gulfs warm breeaea
follow - .

Thla northern hurricane,
And, borne thereon, the bobotlnk and

awallow
Shall visit aa again.

And In green weed paths. In the fclaefed
pastures,

And by the whispering rills. - '
.

Shall flowers repeat the lesson ef the
Master,

Taught on hi Syrian hUl. -

Blow, thee,' wild wlnde! thy roar shall
end in alngtng. i

Thy chill in blossoming:
Come, like Bethesda's troubling angel,

bringing ........ .

Th hsaJlntr ef the Serins--.

Jsha Orsenleat Whittle '. I

HARRIMAN STEAMED
: LIKE AN ENGINE

' rrom the New Tors: "World.
. It Harrlman, the railroad marl,

having amoked cigars . until his braid
waa in a whirl, waa advised by bla
physician laat week to. try the rest
euro at Lekewood, with ' a few baths
thrown In. It looked good to the mag-
nate, so he went down' to the Jereey
pine retrsarnr BatordayrTegtstsnn g - a
the Lakewood hotel twlth the remark "

that be wented all tne rest there wad
In the neighborhood and that he would
etay a month or so to; absorb It:

"And, above. all things." he continued,'
"don't let Doctor eaya t
must out It out .. Just rest and. lots oi
bathe fot me." , .,

"

On Sunday, they beemn te give the
bathe to him. First they wrapped him '

in bandagee up to hla ears and than
locked him In a little cabinet with his
head sticking out The steam waa
turned on in the cabinet and soon EL. H.
Harrlman was stswing in a temperature
of SOI. It was kept going until be felt
like a Union Paclflo steam engine. He
never perspired so much in his Ufa -

"Say, what la thla darn business r he
demsndsd, after he waa nearly cooked
through. ' ''

"This ie our famous hydrotherapy '

bath," replied the polite attssoant
"Anybody that survives It never has
any more nervousness." .

Despite the eaoesslve beat Mn. Har-
rlman grew pale. The attendant'a words
had struck terror clear through the .
bandages and to his" heart. ,

"Let me out. Tou are frying rae
alive," he yelUd.-- !

eteam waa turned off and the
railroad man was led Into another room.
where" there was ar hoae.-'-r- 1 "

,
--You'll, be all-rig- ht In a minute." i

eatd the attendant aa be began playing
Ice-co- ld water oa the railroad magnate.

Mr Harrlman gaaped aa the chilling
stream sent shivers up hie spina But
the attendant was merciless and the
lee water treatment progressed antll Mn,
Harrlman remarked that h guessed hs
liked the steam a ehade better.

When If waa all ava. the TlirtmA wnmn,

was toid to run around the lawn for te
mlnutea without stopping. He finished
is laps and gave it vp

Aa the patient went back te the hotel
his valet stepped forward with a box
of eigars. - Mr. Harrlman regarded th '

smokers fondly and started to reach for
one. Thon- - he remembered the doetor'a
Injunction end waved the valet away. .7

Tbey etarted In again on the. hydro.
etc, batha on Monday. Mn Harrlman
submitted unta they fetched th hose- -
and then declared It was all oft.

"I'd rather be nervoue than be ahot
to death with a fire hose," he said, aa
be asked for his bill.

Mr. Harrlman left Lakewood restore.
day, puffing away on a cigar.- - -

What nervousness waan't soared out
of him by the eteam beater and the hss
will be attended to at home.

LEWIS AND : CLARK ;

At Fort Vanoouwsrt
March JO Soon after our departure

we were met by three Clanamlnamuma.
one of whom we recognised aa our com
panion of yesterday. He preesed us very
much to vleit hie countrymen en the tn- -.

1st but we had not time to make ths
circuit ead parted. . We bad sot pro-
ceeded far before a party ef Claaters
and Cathaeumupa paased oa In two oa-n-o,

on their way down the river: end
soon after we were met by several ether
canoes, filled with persons of different
tribe, on each aide of the river, we
also paaaed several, flahlng-camp- s. on
Wlapatoo island, and thsn halted for
breakfast on the north aids ef the river,
near our camp of the fourth of Novem--be- r.

Here we were vlelted by several
eanoea from two village en Wapatoo
Island: the first about two mile above
us, la called Clahnaquab; the ether, a
mile above them, haa the name of Mult-
nomah. After higgling, much In the
manner of those In the eoa coast these
Indiana gave us a sturgeon with aom
wapatoo and paahequaw in sxebange
for email fishhooks. Aa we prooeeded
we were Joined by ether Indiana, and oa
coming opposite the Clahnaquah village
were ahowa another village about tw
miles from tho river en tne northeast
aide, and behind a pond running parallel
with tt Here they said the tribe called
Shotoa resided. About 4 o clock the In-

diana all left ue. Their chief object in
accompanying us appeared to be to
gratify eurtoeity: but thought they be-
haved la the most friendly manner most
of them were prepared with their In
struments of war. Abcut aunset ' we
reached a beautiful prairie, opposite the
middle of what we had called Image-Can- oe

island, and. having made 13 miles,
eamped for the night la the prairie ts
a large pond or lake, and an open grove
of oek borders ths back part. ' Thsre are
many deer and elk la the neighborhood,
but they are very shy--; and the annual .

fern, which is now abundant and dry.
makes such a rustling as the hunters
pass through It that tbey could not come
within reach of the game, and we ob-

tained but a single duok.

A. L. Craig and the Valise, r

. From the Corvallte Tlfaies.
A. L. Craig, general passsnger agent of

the O. R. si N. and Southern Pacific, one '

of the best-know- n railroad men In ths
west waa caught In the act of escaping '

with anothsr man a euttcase at ths c.
ft E. station Saturday. Karl Btelwer
was the owner ef the baggage and re- -.

covered hie property Just aa the fugitive
railroad man wae about to board the
train with It Mr. Craig picked up the
walls unobserved as "It rssted unguarded
at one end of. the platform. ' The train
wae about starting and Mr. Craig, carry
tag the gripr-hurrie- d along tha platform .

to the rear J ef the train to which his
private ear wae - attaohed. Tha owner
observed His vallae with its precious con. ,

tents disappearing and hurried off In
pursuit Jack Mayo aaw that Btelwtr
wae about to lose nis vans, ana ceing
a friend of hie also joined tn the chase.

Hey, there" "Hold on there with tnst
grip! Stop the man with the suit
esse." These were some ef the exclama-
tions that mingled with the taps of the
locomotive bell, the tramp of flying feet
and the noise of the sterling train.

Juat as be wae about to climb the steps
to hla car violent banda were laid en ,

Craig. "Gimme my grip, stranger I" de-

manded the boy, ae he laid
hands on hie eultcaee. "Give tbs man his
grip!" shouted Mayo, who had arrived
breathless. In spsaklng distance.. "That
don't go here, m later," Insinuated a
truckman, for by thla time everybody
about the station was a horrified eyewlt
nese te the Incident

Mr. Craig was full of explanations and
blushes. . Hs saw the grip on the plat
form and thought It waa Mayo's. He

r Maya talking to a pretty girl and
knew Jack would be euro,, under such
ouroumatancee. to forget tha grip. The
train bell rang and cure enough Maye
stsrted off without ths vsllss. Craig
seised it and bolted for hla car, with
the result related. "I'll '. avel no more
with you," was the last thing the ss-- .

sembled crowd heard Mare say te Craig
aa the trala pulled eut


